
Eye comfort for
reading and distance

KRYPTOK Glasses arc a
wonderful convenience lo
middle-age- d men and women
who wear glasses.

You can sec both near and
far objects through KRYP-TOK- S

with equal distinct-

ness. Yet KROPTOKS
cannot be distinguished from
single-visio- n glasses.

IfRYPTOlCIVglasses
THE ONLY INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

end tho nusianco of removing
your reading Rlnm-- oery timo
you look across the loom or at a
distance. The relievo the tiring
strain upon your eyes caused by
frequently ionising tb rough your
reading glasses, at objects three
or four feet away.

are solid Ifnoes
without seam, line, or blur. They
arc the only bifocals with smooth
even surfaces no
vUion-blurrin- g lines, Beams, or
shoulders.

C. S. CLINTON,
Registered Optician.

Tho Sign with tho Big Ring. '

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Dr. Mario Ames left Sunday Tor
Omaha to visit for a week or ten days.

Attorney W. V. Hoagland returned
Saturday from a business trip to Sld-jio- y.

Leo Spencor arrived hero Sunday to
nccopit a position with tho Marshall
Oil Co.

Martin Conroy left yesterday raorn- -
lntr for SIduoy to spend a week or
longer,

Harry Crnmor left yostonlay morn
Jug for Sidney to spend a few days on
business. '

Mrs. J. W. McGraw," who "spent lust

vbili'.ed Sale Neat, stock
mioonswarc

Mrs. Sena Kelly came Snir-da- y

evening fr:mi Omaha she-visite-d

for sovoral dayu.

Carl LIntz left Sunday owning ton
Casper, Wyo., whero ho will sppnd

on business.
Mrs M. K

piattHinouth nttond tho funeral of
tho lato Mrs. Sam Smith.

MIos Anita Allowlo, of Omaha, Is tho
guest of Miss Ilazol Smith, having ar-

rived here Saturday
Mrs. William UobIus and baby, of

Stapleton, guests of her niotlior,
Mrs. George Christ, tills wook.

ril Council Tlluffa,
camo a few ago to visit at the

homo for a or longer,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.McGovern re-

turned last ovenlng from Grnud Island
whoro Ihoy vloltod for two

Arthur Van returned Satur-
day evening from Ilrulo where had
boon for nevornl months.

Mr. and Cockle and baby
morning from

tluy spent n week
with relatives.

ast you wili so oi me."

m. n. Haves roturned Sunday from C

Omaha whoro ho transacted buslnoss
las week.

Mrs. Orra Salor left L noon yoster- -

dny lorOothenliurg to spenu several
buslnes.

a V. Tlmmorinan ononed up yes
terday ns a dlsponsor of soft drinks,
ffaturlng Onui, a roiroening mium
made In Omaha.

All boostors smokb Town Boost, tf
mm. Dun Uaihorts and left Sat

urday afternoon for California to spond
tho summer. Bnrouio mey win vjhh
eeveral western cities.

Mrn. Edward Hakor, wife of Con- -

rtnninr llakor of the first district, who
was tho ituost of town rrionus, leu ur
Omaha Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. JamcB Davis, of Lara
mle, arrived hero yesterday afternoon
to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. M. II. Douglas
and attend tho May ball.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mason returned
Snfimlnv (ivon iik from oxtonticu
visit with re atlves m Aurora,
and othor easitorn points.

J. W. Sheppard, who has been as- -

Hnniufpii with tho Marainll (ill t,o
for several years, resigned Saturday
and will Hcek othor employment,

lionM use Inferior imint. Thoy will
not stand the wear in tins ciminic.
ru siutivIii. Williams I'alnlH and Var
nHlios. KKXAI.L DKUG STOKE. SIO-- S

Mr. nml Mrs. Thomas Gorham and
children of Grand Island, camo last
evening to attend tho May I'arty ami
visit tho sister, Mrs. W. A.

Huchflnck.
Vnrni and rtanch Loans. Write us

for rntns and terms. Uivo ueiaucu
iinHurlntlon of property. Surety Mort
gage & Co., David City, Neb. 30-- 2

rim club of Ilremon's
wives will bo ontorJalncd at the homo
nf Mrs. II. A. Lawhead. 305 west Ninth
Ktroot. Friday. May Gth. Lillian Mon
gol, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wnugh returned
Saturday evening from Lincoln where
they accompanied the former's father,
Luclen Waugh. who will take medical
treatment,

Mrs. Loyd Stuart and baby, of Grand
island, who vis ted her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. McDermott and other
relatives for two weeks, left yesterday

Gcttman'sIIand-Mad- o Cigar. 5c. 14-- tf

Mr. and Mrs. Al Johnson, of Pueblo
arrived hero yesterday to visit wltl
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles IJasklns, while
enroute to Omaha. Mrn. Johnson la a
sister of Mr. Raskins.

Mrs. Sam Smith, a former resident
appear

company

week In OmahaV'camu liomiJSundiiyiriiuntrMrVFranitt.awrenee, beioro
turning Laramie.

Ray West, Wood River, For clean gro- -

iiirnilinr-In-la- fiuv Drake. Sunday eei mciuu
wost. ilxturoa; go quick account

h0::ie
where

several dayu

ovonlng.

Raymond Hock,
days

Day week

days.
Doran

cmpliyed
Itolllo

returned yesterday
Sutherland where-

days

former's

Trust
Assembly

afi'.ornoon.

of othor affairs. Invoice about
Address II. Wilson, Kimball,

and Mrs. Will Owens, of
Seventh at arc the proud parents
or a nrettv that

iNUWUUIlJ, 11., VJBlLt-- HIV.--

first.
27-- 4

f

Theatre, Thursday, May 4. not

:laum: r. faulkxkk miss
A FT Kit A SHOUT ILLM2SS.

Claude I'. Faulkner died suddenly
af, his heme In tho ward Sunday
afternoon of Urlght's disease, wune
affected at times by this disease
Faulkner's condition was not consid-
ered Hdrlous and his faithfulness In
his work and cheerful disposition dis
pelled fears of his condition, there
fore lils enmo ns u shock u his
associates and fellow workmen to
whom he never complained. Ho at
tended a mooting of tho Knights Teni- -

nlar Friday evening and was electee
to tho office commander nnd at this
time seemed to be In good health

Tho followliiK day ho was taken ill
and obliged to discontinue work and
hourly boenmo weaker until tho end
camo at three oclock Sunday alter
noon.

Tho funeial services will ho hold
from the residence, 321 west Twelfth

tomorrow afcornacn at 2:30,
and bo conducted by Dean HowKer.
Interment will bo mado In the North
Platto comotory.

Tho . deceased was born In eastorn
Illinois In October, 1875. On October
Cth. 189H, he was murrled to Miss Mnr- -

iraret Sclmons who survives him. To
this union wero born children, Ger

ago eighteen, Morron, sIX'
teen, Itlchard, age Paul age
three and Claudius ago sixteen months
Mr. Faulkner camo to this city in 1902
and has been employed as chief en
glnoor of tho electric light company
for a number or years, no was
member of tho Masonic and A. O. U
W. lodges and a communicant tho
En sconal church.

Mr. Fuulknor wns a valuable and
canablo employe, n staunch friend
nubile spirited citizen nnd very do
voted to his family and aged mother
who has been afflicted with blindness
for many years and has made her liomo
with hint.

::o::
April Wns Dry and Cold

Tho monthly summary Issued by the
local weather bureau shows last month
to have been a cold and dry April. The
mean temperature was forty-eig- ht dc
grees, which Is one degree below the
avorago for foryt-tw- o years, scv

decrees colder than April, 1915.
Tho precipitation for tho month was

feeventjViwo one hundredths or an
Inch, as compared with seven and one
tenth Inches for" tho same month
year. Tho normal precipitation for
April Is 2.15

There were only four days during
month that liad 100 per cent of

sunshine.
: :o: :

Midland- - Concert This livening.
Tho Midland Concert company, rep

resenting tho Midland Collego of Atch
lson, Kansas, arrived from tho east

of this city, died In Lincoln last week thls morning and will at: the
aftor an operation for appendicitis. Kejtu th8 0VCnIng under tho auspices
Tho remains wero 10 of tll0 Lutheran ladles
mouth for burial. 'pxs gave a concert, last

Miss llertha Cannon roturned Sat- - year that more than pleased tho targe
nr.iov nvr-nl- from Sldnov and will audience that was present, and th
visit for somo i.lme at the homo of her program this evening promises to bo

to

of his of
loo, and candy,

while enrouto ing must on

to

on

an

51500
D. Nob. t4

Mr. wesit
root
littlo lnibv clrl arrived

Mr.

of

street,

ago
tlfiteon,

of

en

the

fully ns entertaining as was the.
last year.

Tho Tribune Is sure that thoso Who
attend will not be disappointed

o:
Silo Special

Thc'8llo speclnl-wi- l arrive atNorth
Platte from tho west at 12:40 tomor
row" and tho mcotlngs will bo hold ns
published In these columns last week.

President Thoclecke, of tho Cham- -
at Uiolr home yestordy morning. Beth bor of Comerco, received tho following
mother nnd dnu'htor are renorted as iciegrnm irom ur. Ames, oi

nniin hint for ilnlnz woll. yesterday: "One thousand peopio met
' . " ' " I 1 I Til i. 11.1 J 1 ... 1 1.1.

nro

ho

Mr-J- .

son

in..

uiKon

tnft
HIIUU1U1, 1IKKL IIUIIK iulMr. and Mrs. George Raskins, M the country.'

I WI1U IUllU-- 1

Ulill uht

erB orotnor, unarios iiauitins ana xani- - Flies Petition for Divorce
lly tor IWO W04KH, ICU ni nOOn yCSU-r- - oft W 51inT.m. niml 1,la nnlltlnn In
day for Omaha attend tho banquet Lho ,llgtrlcl collrt y0gtorday praying
oi inu puquioiiuii umi.iuyua. for a tlivorco from il)a wlfo Minnie, on

In the time of Noro, young glrlB wero tho grounds that sho threatened to
tin own Into a den of llsns. In tho kill him and that ho is in constant fear
Vahire "Thrown to itho Lions," the of hor. Thoy woro married In De- -
pnalojjy Is drawn that Innoconco is ccmbor, 1907, and ho nsks for the cus- -

atlll Hacrlllecd In tho life of today, as tody of their soven year old son. The
in th) past. Mary Fuller is tho stivr Shnners llvo at Maxwell.
of this featuro and It will bo shown at , ;;o:
tho Crystnl Thursday night. F,strnypl Horse

For SaleFlvo choico lots In Graco- - Estrayed from my placo four miles
land Addition to North Platto. Lots 1G, south two miles west of Hershey
17. 18. 10 and 20. Will rocelvo offers on April 7th, a black two ye.w old
up to May fith, 1910, separately or nil mnro, whlto spot on faco, weight about
toKOthor. Theso lots sold under tho 1050. Anyono knowing of animal
hammer for $200 each. Uolng a non- - please write H. G. Llndckugol, Iler- -

rcsldent I want to soil. Mnko your shoy, Nw-b- . 30- -

best ofTor Wflto W. F. Farmer,
Owner, Clovordalo, Intl.
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any
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last
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::o::
Rov. T. J. Drown, formerly of this

city, who had been stationed at Graf-
ton, Nob., for a couplo of years, hns
been transferred to Hemlngsford,
leaving for that placo this week.

Tho mooting of tho Tilltkum Girls'
club, which was to havo boon hold In
tho church hasemont this ovonlng, has
boon postponed until not Monday
ovonlng.

A. Coborly, wlio rocontly romovod
his Fourth ward harbor shop to Qor- -
Ing, Ih In town today transacting bus
lnoss and visiting friends.

Tho Golden Rule bible class of tho
Presbytorlan church will moot with
Mrs. II. S. Whlto Friday afternoon, 420
wont Fifth streot.

Duller RuoUanan has purchased of
the Ilernunl Door estato n half block I

of ground betwoon First and A streets
oast or Kim.

Mlsios Catthorlno and Ev
Horrod loft Saturday evening
ton to visit tholr Ulster Mrs. Mlko Mc
Faddon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jamea Hart loft this
morning for Omaha to ottond tho
funoral of itho formor'a brothor,

Mr. and Mrs, Dol Dlodol loft last
ovonlng for Alllnnco whoro tlio f,orm- -
or has accepted a position.

Mrs. E. A. Hamilton, of Omaha. Is I

visiting this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hamilton.

Miss Comfort Conway loft last ntRht
for California to spend n month with
rolatlvos.

Percy Thomburg, of Lincoln, has
accopted a position In tho Rcoso Pnnt- -
ntorlum.

Jnmos Grady, of Grand Island, wns
horo yestorday to visit friends and at
tend tho May Party.

Mrs. Hopkins, of Omaha, camo a fow
days ago to vlBit with Mr. and Mrs.
Clydo Cook.

Chrlstlo Adams loft this morning
for Omaha to spend several days.

NOT MUCH DISORDER

WHEN SALOONS CLOSE j

One Place Did not Open Saturday and
(he Other Five were Pretty Well

Sold Out by Klglit O'clock.

North Platte began Its career ns a
saloonless town Sunday morning, nnd
this for tho first time In its history.
It Is true there wns one year In the
early days when no licenses wero Is-

sued, but the saloons kept openand dis
pensed liquor under assumed names.

AntlcInatlnK tnc nnai cioso up inn
six saloons pushed tho sale of their
goods as rapidly as possible, and mnny
case lots of liquor und beer were sold
o town as well well as country resi

dents. The llealoy place closed Fri-
day night, having practically disposed
of tho entire slock, tho othor nvo
places clcoed promptly at eight bat-urd- ay

nlKht. each having reduced the
stock more than was anticipated. John
Den nnd C. T. Whelan had tho most
eoods remalnlntr. this being duo to the
fact that they carried the heaviest
stocks.

Tho saloons closed with compara
tlvoly little disorder. About a dozen
follows who wero Intoxicated and were
shoved out on the streets when eight
o'clock came, whooped or up for
about fifteen minutes, but tho five of
ficers were on hand and tho turbulent
follows wero soon quieted.

C.T. Wholan removed his liquors
Saturday iilcW and yesterday morning
opened up his pool hall and win dis
nenso soft drinks and clgnrs m tne
room formerly occupied by the oar.
JInimlo Dugan 'and Thco. Eirdam will
remain in charco.

The rooms occurred by the other
places 'will bo vacated ns soon as the
fixtures can bo removed.

: :o: :

For Sale Chcnp.

Two houses, lot and barn at 1005
nortli Locust Btreet, also 101 acres
of hay land to lease. Write T. 15. Mc- -

Govern, 2716 Franklin street, Omaha
Neb., 2U--

::o::
Miss Edith Huncerford, of Grand Is

land, came yesterday to spend a week
visiting with Miss Irene O'Donnell.

Misses Margaret Jones and Virginia
Dullard went to Grand Island yester
day to attend the Joseph Hoffman con
cert.

Here's Real Paint
House painting isn't

a matter of prejudice
it's a matter of business
and common sense.

That's why you ought
to make sure what kind
of paint your painter is
going to use on your job

or what kind of paint
you buy from the dealer.

is.

Paint isn't like an
apple you can't tell by
looking at it or by bitmg
it how good or bad it

It takes weeks, perhaps
months, and maybe a
year or more to tell
whether it was worth
what you paid.

SWP
stands for Sherwin-W- il

liams Paint (Prepared)
and its fifty-ye- ar record
of results means qiiality
and satisfaction to any
painter or property-ow- n

er. Be sure the initials
are on the label, then
vou can count on the
contents being right.

We're agents.

KdREXALL DRUG STORE
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Telephone Your

Grocery orders to 32
They will given prompt and

careful attention.

Lierk-Sand- all Co

Organized 1849 160 Millions

Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Under their new permanent and total dioability clause

will in case of permanent disability:

First Waive all future premiums.

Second Pay the insured a guaranteed MONTHLY
income for life of $8.33 per $1,000.

Third At death, pay wife or children full face of
policy.

Insures in amounts of $1,000 to $100,000.

For further particulars fill up and mail to

J. H. HEGARTY, Dist. Agent,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

My Name
m

My Address

My date of Birth

...ww. .... w.w w.,.w.w.ww.w.w.w.w.w.w.www,w,w.,w,w,w,w.w,w.w.w,w.w,w.w,w,w.w.w

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH t

The First National Bank
-- of-

NORTH PZiA TTE, JXI5XSRA.SICA .

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITAL AA'D SUItPZtUSi
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HATE BEEN TIIE FACTORS IN THE GROTYTJI OF THIS
BANK, AND TIIE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS OIYEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS..

Choice Seed Corn
We have choice Seed Corn from 1915 crop',

showing it will mature early. Sweet Clover, Al-

falfa, Siberian and Hog Millet.

H. L PENNINGTON
Phone 99 and Black 338. 500 East

THE NURSE BROWN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1008 Wost Fourth Street. Phone HO

Ethical, Moral, Efficient.
An institution for the treatment of Medical, Surgical
Casesv MItS. MAItGAKET HALL, Snpt.

DR. J. S. and Surgeon.

Leaves Nothing .to be
D esire

Assets

Front.

TWrNEM, Thyslclnn

Here's a home to be proud of ! Notice how pleasing the
exterior appearance is. It's simple, yeOiot too plain.

Nnw lnnlr nt the first-fln- nr nlnn. Dnesn't it iust nhmir.
'tell the whole story for a complete arrangement of rooms

UUNYllSlcllI O I

The living room and dining room are fine large rooms
opening into each other. The pantry and kitchen are ar-

ranged to the housewife's convenience they save many a
step in the daily work of preparing the meals. All the
rooms are well lighted and well ventilated.

Come in and let us show you the second floor plan of
this home. We can also show you designs of other modern
homes that can be built at a very reasonable cost.

It's no obligation on your part. Our complete plan
illustrations are at your disposal.

W. W. BIRGE CO.
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